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President Keeps Close 
. *r iTSsb OnDevelopmen t 

Wfth“Bres kHHonrly 
- ExpedtedByLeaders

W A S H IN G T O N . Aog. 23. 
— (A .P . )— The aerloua prob
lem o f  .hap lav th# final code 
of. fa ir  p ra c t ic  fo r  bituml- 
noua coal acaln ovm badow ed  
manifold actiritiea o f the 
R io o r try  Adminiatratlon.

* Th.'onJjr word on Ita prof- 
aa* waa that a "break might 
earn, any tlma." and that
aet ealf Administrator Hugh 8. 

mfokatoa bat President Rooeavtlt 
'K lin ta lf la kaaplag a eleae tab on

De t r o it . Aog. n . — on—
In striking language, Rar. 
Fathor Charles Coughlin, bUtar 
critic of Detroit banking m*lh- 
ode, denounced before the one 
man * Jury -tni* us nag* men." 
whlrh be taid “wrecked” Mich
igan banka and brought about 
the eioehig o f Detrolt'a two na
tional Institutions. The pricet 
pounded the witness atand and 
•aid "God Almlhty could not 
ralae the Ftret National Bank.' 

when questioned if bo thouht 
that the bank amt the Guard
ian National Bank of Com
merce could be reopened. H» 
•aid he belleTed depoaitora In 
tbe two banka would recti to 
M percent of their depoelta 
ultimately. To date they hare 
received 40

HOOVER WON’T American “ Scotland Yard ”
DC lurrilCCC AT ^  Aim  O f M oley W orking 
DC n il It lOO A1 On U. S. Crime Conditions
BANK HEARING
Former President De

clares ^AH His In
formation fin  Sub
ject Is Second Hand

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Aug. 23.- 
—(A’llneeitlgatera of hank c#!.j thr nation-!  criminal element. It 
lapees In Detjnlt. Mich., were toldi ha* been eapecit l that the ahin- 
yeeterday by former P re s e n t !! » «  ,,* r. of ,‘ hT ,fu ,r  w#lM
Hoover that all hie information

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23^-AI- 
waya tha canter of a whirlwind of 
rumor, Aiaietant Secretary of 
8lata Raymond Moley la 
mora the aubject of much apecu 
lation here aa whispers of reor
ganisation are heard hither and 
yon In every corner of the capital 

Since Moley waa sntrustad by 
rreaidcnt Rooiavclt with tha jift 
of planning n federal olTenalva on

While coal eonfarencoa went on 
privately between official*, op
erator! and labor laadare In oep- 
arete offieee, factions of the re
tail trade began airing their anl- 
moaltlai hi peMIc bearing*, ad
vocating Urn auppreaalon of forma 
of competition denounced by wit- 
Batata aa anfblr.

A  group of teaman representing 
tha Marin* Worker* Induitrlal 
Ualou arrived at Johnson's office 
frera Baltimore and pretented n 
demand for a code for ohlp 
crew*, longshoremen, and harbor 
workers. Hearing* also opened on 
the women** dresa Industry.

Indications went that final ac
tion on a sode far the automobile 
Industry will have to wait a faw 
days whfla Johnson worked out tho 
problem of the "open shop" ver- 
•aa the, “tlqaod ahop".

PLANS MADE FOR 
NRA NASS MEET 
IN NEAR_FUTIJRE
Effort WUl Be Made 

To Acquaint Public 
Once More OnDrive

WASHINGTON, Aag. 
—M a l i ;  merchant*

U r -u n
laid

yesterday by Hugh &
____ _ i  aW-HWlUtp Wdkilnbtri-
eiorv would are to It that Presided! 
Reoaevelt’a re-employmtnt pro- 
grtfi did not **W1 price* ihoollng 
akyward without Juatincatlon.

In addreaalng Aemben of tho 
great retail trade, here for hear- 
lags on their coda of fair compo
sition, Johnson *4td the admlnta- 
(ration corn Id* red Ita duly In pre
venting a "runaway market" aa 

• much tha object "of our concern 
aa any other phase of ‘ hie taw."

Tho retailer* were urged 'o re
Mat unreasonable prices quoted by 
Jobber* end raanufaetom*. with 
the recovery chief assarting that 
“w# will cupport you within (he 
limit* of the ruling that la stated 
In ’ the President’s r*-employment 
agree meat."

At the eaata tins* Jakason tcN 
the merthanta that In carrying 
tha re-employmant program for
ward that* would be no attempts 

viotenca or aanhuatlag, but 
V U t  If Chaater* behind the blue 
^ ag l*  war* found "w* arousing to 

niov* In there and taka that sagl*
(Oontinaad On Pag* Three)

So that the detail* of th* 
N. R. A. campaign 'may b* 
brought bofora tha Sanford pub
lic one* mor* be for* the big drive 
gel* undai way on a nntion-wldo 
front nait Sunday, night, an
nouncement wa* made Ihla 
morning that a mass meeting 
will be held in th* near fu
ture at the City Hall.'

Open to the public, to tho em
ployers of laoor of any kind, 
aa well aa th* amployeea, th* 
mooting Is planned to bo briof but 
forceful. A prominent epeaker 
from a neighboring city la being 
Invited to appoar before th* au
dience, and his remarks will bo 
augmented by tho** of outstand
ing local speakers who are equal
ly aa well vtned upon th* sub
ject of N. B. A . plana.

Col. T. W. Lawton, hand of 
th* Educational Department of 
tho Local Campaign Army, will 
preside over tha meeting, while 
acting General R. L. Glenn le 
expected to Introduce th* apeak- 
er of tha evening. Mrs. S. E. 
Jonas, a* Lieutenant-General of 
th* Army, has been Invited to 
rash* a direct, appeal to th* 
women in th* audience, and, three 
or four short talks will be made 
by other ipeakere.

Col. Lawton stated this morn
ing that among those who will 
also appear on th* speakers' 
platform Is Major L. H. Connel
ly, head of th* Information Bu-

I t  Jobe Await Timber 
Workers Living Here

- 4 ■
• Thro* whit* and I t  negro real- 
denla af this auction have Jobs 
wnitfcra far Umm If they will call 
at tha Employment Office at 114 
MagaaHe A ren *  tomorrow morn- 
lag at I  N  attack. U was an

by. acting General 
R. U . Clean ad (ha local N. R. A. 
Campaign Army.

Th*** man arai J L. Dana aad 
B. R. Thomas, Urign aa Rout* 
"A ", aad M. Whitley, a f Markham, 
whit# men what* aaataa are Ust- 
ad aa tha g p g l g a l  ngtahr as 

.tie  aad timber wattears, aad tha 
faUowiag nagr* awn who ara 
listed aa warhers ad this kind. 
Jhasa* Mafrap,

"Panona who are still In tho 
dark aa .to th* Intent of th* 
President'* Agreement or any In
terpretation of H." ho amid, "are 
Invited to address the meeting 
from th* floor during an open 
forum In which questions will bo 
aaawsrad, If possible."

So that tb* moating will bring 
out many resident* of th* email 
towns o f tho county Mrs. Jones 
this morning stated that aha 
will appoint captain* In each of 
theca towns at one*. Thalr du
ties will be to make a personal 
vUlt with every woman resident 
of their town to urge that they, 
and their families com* to San
ford for this moating.

It was decided also that 
an be asked to appear before 
groups a t Oviedo aad at Lyman 
High School 1st* this week, line* 
several questions have arisen In 
those communities as to what la 
axpoebad of th* email tow* mer
chant or employer.

Unfair Competition
Is Cited At Hearing» ______
WASHINGTON, Aug. *22. — 

On— Snrnll retailers, whoa* In
vestment Is not more than 2800. 
were called source# of unfair 
eompetlttoa by A. Lincoln Win
ter, president af the United Bus- 
lasts Man** Association, o f Chi- 

at K# resumption of Baar- 
m a ' retain cods today.

of approximate
ly one million parsons la tha text 
SO day* If retail store* war* put 
aa 40, 44 and 42 hour »a *k » ac

ta thalr hours of operation 
predicted by Paul Nyst 

. emaa far tho Limited 
Variety Star** Association.

CAR LOADING B INCREASE

NEW YORK— (AV-Offkiela of 
tha Chesapeake 4k Ohio railroad 

freight
SJ^SM can,

pared with 22*87 th* week 
far* *^M 24J28 •  year ago.

on Ih* aubject was mostly second 
hand. H* advised the Investiga- 

| (ere to go for detail* to th* of- 
Ik# of tb* Reconitrurtlon Fi
nance Corporal loti, tb# federal re- 
a*rvv and lha treasury.

Th* former president, juat re
turned from a fishing trip Into 
Northern California, sent a tele
gram conveying thl* Information 
when he read press dispatcher 
telling him he had been asked tn 
appear as a witness before De
troit's one-man Jury investigating 
the closing of tha First National 
Rank-Detroit and the Guardian 
Nntional Bank of Tommere*.

"I have no objection tn furnish
ing any Information which I 
properly ran," said Mr. Hoover, 
in a wlre'iildreaeed to Prosecutor 
Harry 8. Toy, of Detroit, who has 
been named as the sender of the 
request for him tn testify. Hut 
ouch information as I ran give U 
only general and I* mostly sec
ond hand, ami la insufficient t i 
warrant a Journey lo Detroit."

Th# former president said lie 
wa* aur* th* information wanted 
would be fully available "from thr 
MFC, Ih* federal reserve anl 
treasury officials."

Tho calling of Mr. Hoover aa a 
witness had been suggested t>7 
United States Senator James 
Cousens, of Michigan, who de
clared th« Heaver Admlalalrmtlon 
had been aware of had practice# 
in th* two rioted hanks In May, 
1932, but that “ In th# absence of 
political condition waa not anx 
lous to start an epidemic of hank 
closings.'

Thr former proeldent’s telegram 
to Toy look no direct notice of 
the Cousens statement, saying: 
"My recollection . . .  I* that on a 
Thursday evening in February 
the official* (o f Ih# federal 
branches of government) In
formed m# that the Guardian- 
Truat Company of Detroit was ii 
difficulties, was undergoing a 
run by Its dspoaltor* ' and that 
should It floss It would prerlpl- 
tat# a panic run on other Dctiol! 
and Michigan banka- 

"Th* Impression I received from 
them waa that th# other leading 
bank* of Detroit had not been sub
ject to rena and wer* able to meat 
thalr deposit responsibilities If 
there waa no general panic in th* 
city, although they necessarily 
had a number of slow assets. . .

J wa* Informed that th# Guard
ian Trust situation was such that 
even with lb* utmost of govern
ment assistance . . .  II would be 
Insufficient without outride

begin th* task by giving his at 
l|nti«n to th* department of J im 
lice. Now It lo ika as If he is aoout 
to do so. It Is known Molty has 
ambitious plans for tha prosecu
tion of Uncle Ram’* drive against 
rsrketeer*. kidnapers and rthera 
>f criminal Ilk who rost law-abid
ing Americans million* of drl-i 
far* every year.

One of these plsns calls for th* 
organisation of an American 
Scotland .Yard; another for the 
elimination of J. Edgar Hoover as

chief of the boretu of Invest!)* 
tlon. - .

As for th# first plan. It-Is known 
that Moley js ilssatlsfied with 
the systrm whereby the govern
ment ha* several thousand agen * 
spread all over th# country, work
ing for different bureo is. M«I#T 
would amalgamate them in one 
bureau, which would correspond In 
an organisation simitar l-> Eng
land's famous Scotland Yard.

At present the bureau of In
vestigation has 710 iletertlva* on 
It* payroll; po*t office Inspection 
aboJl I MM; internal revenue JJJ; 
department of Interior 200; th* 
prohibition bureau more than BOO, 
anil the treasury 145.

It Is probable, tin, that similar 
method* to Ihoa* used by th* great 
British man-hunting aggregation 
may be Introduced If. and when, 
the new organisation come* into 
being. Scotland Yard works only 
at tb* invitation of (oral authori
ties or the government itself. It 
is always ready In take up a cafe

(Continued On Pag* Threat

AUSTRIAREADY
TO GUARD ITS  Is Being Buffeted

By Tropical StormBORDER LINE
Orders 1,000 I* i c k cd 

MarkHmen To Make 
Ready For Ruah To 
Border Of Bavaria

‘LIVE-AT-HOME1 
PROGRAM URGED 
UPON FARMERS
IndependentLivingOn 

Own Produce Seen 
Highly D e a irable

. DAYTONA DKACII. Aug. 23— 
(Ah—Florida farmer* should he 
taught a "llve-al-homa" program 
under which they would raise not 
only ca*h crop* but all kind* at 
produce on which they, could live 
Initrpendenlly, II. E. Wood, trav
eling trachcr-tralner of the Uni
versity of Florida, told the Florida 
Vocational agricultural conference 
her* yesterday.

Vocational agricultural teachers, 
he said, must aid fanner* In car
rying out the federal adjust- 
mmt act. If. G. Clayton, district 
agent of the Florida agricultural 
extension service, captaining this 
art, said umln1 iti Terms farmers 
should lie enabled to remain -sol
vent and put their farms bark on 
a sound businrs* basis.

"Without It we are sunk", h* 
said. "The act applies to basic 
commodities, cotton, tobacco, hogs, 
corn, dairy products, rice, th* flnt 
five of which ar* grown In Flor
ida. • ~

"Adjustment of rotton has boen 
works l out and Ihoa* for other 
commodities will follow.

"The price of cotton has been 
raised by th* processing tas, 
which places a 42 cent* tax on 
inch pound of cotton when It Is 
changed from the hulk Into some 
other article.

Under th* act farmer* will he 
thl* t° bjrrow from tho federal 
land banka. or tha agricultural 
cradlt aaoclation at 4 1-2 percant 
Interest. " I  do not cunsldtr this 
too high", said Cayton, "for II 
will help bona fids farmers In this 
crisis at th* taraa lima disrourag- 

help■ Ing spoliation.'

MAN H. DAVIS 
RETURN TO 

G E N E V A jm F Y
Final Eftort Will Be 

Made F o r  Success 
Of ArmsConference

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Aug. 23—
(Aft- d'rruilfnt Roosevelt mad* a 
final cITorl for surrrss of Ih# 
tro' bled w ijlil disarmament par
ley yesterday, sending Norman II,
Davis back to Geneva to seek an 
elimination of weapons of offeri«e 
and an international armamrnla 
unit r»l commissi in.

Davis, after hls,thre«-hour talk 
(Continued On Pag* Three)
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HeadOf Orphanage 
Thanks Public For 
Aiding Institution

While telling thr slnry of *hr 
rise and progress of the Flirida 
Methodist Orphanage at lirt>s"ii 
Springs to Fanfird Kntarisn at 
their weekly luncheon in Ih* Yal- 
itex Hotel yrslenlay, C. It. Shan
non, official of thr Orphanage look 
occasion-,o express apprerutlon 
for the many Idndnetsr* whirl) 
the Club had *h iweirrf upon the 
children In recent year*.

Mr. Hhannon detailed the doings 
of the average child durlrg rach 
day of hi* stay at the Wi,hnnage.j h  that "’’Thera T*.

and raorganliatlon Internally. ) Maitin II. Walker, editor of th* 
"The request . . . was that I Florida (Grower, Tamp*. dis- 

ahould endeavor to bring about rusted marketing citrus under Ifl* 
co-ap*ratlon of outaid* Interests, agricultural adjustment act. The 
privat* dspoaltor* organise
the trust company and thuo pro
vent a eriela In that city, W# had 
sufficiently secured such cone- 
•ration on u rn  occasion* In toms 
other cltlo* aad prawn led enor
mous losses.

Margaret Ponder, 19, 
Dlea From Illness

Mr*. Margarat Kae**rman Pon- 
d*r, 19-y*ar-*ld daughter of Mr.

plan provides for a stale con
trolling committee tn hav* power 
In limit th* sis* of shipments and 
grad* of fruit In laterals!* com
merce, h* said.

n*r, iv  yw ossi 't ii-i-i , „ i , _
and Mr*. Emil F. R**s*rman, of,
Lai* Monro*, dad at -th* home.

Brooks Urges Support 
For NRA Campaign
"Support th* N. R. A. cam

paign" urged Rev. Wm. P. 
ilrooka Jr., of Sanford Kiwanlans 
and their guest* at the wt«kly 
club luncheon at lha Monesuma

HU Ulk was a feature of a 
program which included tonga by 

of her paranU lata yealtrday aft-'Mrs. A. M. Phillip*, accompanied
•moon after a lingering III;

Funeral services wlU be held 
from tho Erickson Funeral Horn* 
tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock. Burial will b# In Sylvan 
Uks Cemetery. Rar. J. B. Root, 
of th* First Congregational 
Cfcrch * f Sanford, will officials, 
assisted by tb* Rar. J. M. Milligan 
et Lake Monro*.
. Mrs. Pondar was a native of 
Cl*v*land, Ohio wham ih* was 
born on Nov. I f ,  1112. ̂ Sho had 
Nvad In this section for th* put 
12 isan . Surviving her nr* hot 
parents; tw* alatava, Mrs. Ruth 
Parrish, af Sanford, sad Mlia 

Kaetermaa, af Lake Mon 
sad tw# hrethm. .Emil 

n sail Araoid Rawer, 
o f

by MU« Margaret Davie; piano re
liction* by Mi«a Pearl Robson, acd 
impromptu remark* by Klwanie.it 

2:00 II. V. Con'Vt, Harvey Pre*man, 
and Brantley Uurcham, who w.ih 
Kiwanlan Walter Rax, all of Or
lando, wtr* on a good-will trip.

Others attending the inerting 
were Kiwanlans Howard O.erlln, 
who presided, 8. J. N il. W. Ft. 
Zacbry, F. R. WiUoa, Jno. D. Jin- 
kins, Howard Ixmg, Rupert 
Strickleod. C. F. Iroctar, W. S. 
Coleman/ 8. F. Doudney, Arthur 
Brnaaa, I. J. Brack In, P. H. Lam- 
son, W. A. Patrick, T. L. Duma*, 
A. B. Johnson, Fletcher Bailey, 
J. O. Leonardy, Dave Boa lake, 
Bill Du Boo*. W. T. Langley, E. I. 
Hoy, Pater Hchaal, V. A. Speer, 
aad Ray Pox.

and ha told of th* many lm,rovi 
manta which have been n«dr re
cently. It* stressed th* fact :hal 
Seminole Counf) farmers have 
often aided the Orphanage, whin, 
at time* of financial atresa, they 
sent large quantities of fr alt# r.r.d 
vegetable* which supplied j  real 
need.

Fred T. William* w*» .valcomad 
in i/jh* club aa an huni>iar7 m-tu
ber by Rotarlan W. M llaynev. 
while Rotarlan H. It. Cloud, of 
Orlan lo,.wai a guest.

Others present were llutanans 
Paul Stine, who presided. A- tV- 
Epps, F. C. MacMahun, O. W 
Spencer, R. F. Montsalvatgc, W. 
M. Haynes, James llrvwn, J. A. 
Wright, Msrtln J. Drain, B. F-, 
llalnet, H. M. Watson. W t . 
Hutchison, W. A. L*fTI*r, and S. 
O. Shinholsrr.

VIENNA, Austria. Aug. 
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss, a*- 
■urni of allied support, ordsrevl 
over 1000 picked marksmen In th* 
Austrian llslmwehr la.t night tn 
mobilise In preparation for a rush 
tb th# Ravarian border 

The govtrnmtnt'a artlcn earn# 
on th# r*eeipt of military Intol- 
llg#nco that th* Natl*, fomenting 
trouble along th# frontier, w*r# 
planning raid* across Into Au* 
fria, ami even ' larg* aenl# In- 
vtelon* neat month.
. Th# ll#lmw»hr. or horn# gnan!*. 

will rclnforc# Ih# Austrian armed 
forr»a already palenlllng th# 0#r. 
man border a* a r#*utt of ih# r#- 
rurrant antl-Dl'l|fu*i campaign 
b«lng romlurt#<| by radio broad
cast* and alrplan#a dropping prop
aganda leaflet*.

Th# Austrian patrols Inriud# 
soldiers anil gfndsrmes aa wall 
*■ customs ofDclals and details 
from th# W##t Austrian Helm- 
w#hr, figures available at lha 
war nffl,-* showrd.

Thnuaand* of voluntrers ar# be
ing arlectfd from th# heel marks
men In- Eaatrrn and Southern 
Austria. Th# Vltnna Helmwehr 
Inrludr* two battalion*. Every 

(Continued On Pag# Throe)

Big; Hyacinth Area 
Is Removed From 
River NearBridgjes

Ov»r W arrea of hyarlnlha 
which had formtd an ohalarle to 
boatman wishing to us* tho Kb 
John* Rlv#r In th# vicinity of Ih# 
Oitren anil G«n*va bridges have 
been removed, and th# rlv#r Is 
now rleartd, II waa reported at Ih# 
Dlly Hall today, by A. II. Brown, 
engineer of th# War Department 
U. 8. Engineer's Offlr* In Jack- 
sonvlll#. •

Th* work of removing th# hya- 
rinlhs was In rharg# of A. II.j 
Smith of th# Sanford Boat Work*. 
H* had been given Ih# rontrarl 
lo rfmov# th# obstruction! when 
II. M. Pap worth, trad* body pr«* 
Idrnt, wrote tn .Jacksonville In 
urge that Immediate step* b# 
taken for Ih# hentflt of rlbernwn 
and private parties.

Mr. Hrown, whll# reporting th# 
river cleared In th# vicinity of 
Osteen and G«n»va bridges, stat- 

nf routs#, a

Atlantic Seaboard
r

Kd

MUCH BUILDING 
ACTIVITY SEEN IN 
DOWNTOWN AREA
Re-Modeling Of Two 

Former Bank Build
ings Goes Forward

Tha north corner boundaries of 
-Herald Square" at Magnolia 
Avtnu# and First Str##t at# prob
ably Ih* buslast spots in Sanford 
today.

Last weak workman b#gan tear
ing away th* fixluro* and Interior 
fittings of th* former Samlpois 
Count) Bank norms to mak* this 
sit* r»*dy for th* opening of a 
new and mod*m drug storg which 
will b* operate 1 by th* Touchton 
Sanford Drug Co.

Consldtrahlo attontion has b*#n 
.drawn tn that corn*r, and to th* 
work of dismantling th* strong 
brick sml, ronrrot* vTdlt •* W*U 
as tearing away old woodon 
floors which will b* r*plae*d with 
concr#!#.

Thl* morning soma of tkl* at* 
tentlon shlflfd across th* stt**( to 
whei* annthsr ertw .of workmen 
b#gin removing th* old flxturts 
which w#r# use.) by th# Stnford- 
Atlantir National Bank until 
abiul sig w*#ks ago.

This building, leased rscsntly 
to the Wlnn-Lnv#tt Interests at 
Jacksunvlll#, will l>* rtmod#l#d for 
its occupancy by th* larg#*'t Pig- 
gly-WIggly grocery stor* In thl* 
rtiunly.

Prvsont plant provide that lha 
old building will h# sitsndsd to 
th* tldtwalk on Magnolia Avcnu* 
on Ih* Wsst and to tho First 
S tm t sliWwalk on th# Norik.

Hath buildings ar# trhtdultd lo 
b# ready for occupancy on or 
about Oct. I.

Whll* this work was going oa. 
pointers began th* work of r<J- 
decorating th* front of th* Yow* 
*11 Co. stor# Just across th# itrsat, 
whll# farther down Ih* slr*«t, In 
Ih* Mrlsch Building, another eraw 
of men w#ro building fixtures 
which will h# used to hold a new 
and large stock of fall and winter 
women's wear purchased r*c*nt 
ly in New York by Hadya, local 
fashion ahop operator.

Instructions Given 
On Coming Flection
If Don-rrglatcrml residents of 

tlda county with to cast a ballot In 
Hi* special repeal election oa 
Oct. 10, they must come to Ban- 
ford to register, and do so before 
b o'clock. Kept. 10, It was deter
mined today In a telegram sent to 
W. J. Thigpen, supervisor of reg
istration by R. A. Gray, aoerttary 
of state.

Under a ruling handed down In 
July, tb* registration books war# 
to ho taktoi around thu county. 
Today's ruling eliminate, tha M- 
cesalty o f such action.

Reminder again was issued that 
all parsons whj wars ragisl:r*d 
and qualified la vote In tha leal 
ylecllon trl not need to re-rsgiat- 
•r. Poll taxes for 1931 and 1932 
must b* paid, however, both by 
old and Row registrants. Final 
day f*r Ik* Payment of poll la s t  
Is S*pt. II.

Mr. Thigpen's offices ara In tbe 
Drumley-PaUaUa BuUdlag. -

pooslbillty of more hyacinths 
coming down th* river. It Is 
therefor* Important that boatmen 
using th* Lake Jessup side of Ih* 
0*n*va bridge, ha urged to kttp 
th* hyacinth* moving, If possible. 
This would hslp to maintain an 
open channel and prevent a re
current#. of th# Jam whlrh took 
plac* a f#w w##ks ago."

An expression of appreciation 
for th# promptness and efficient 

i manner In whlrh th# request for 
action was handUd was tent .from 
trad# body headquartars t hi- 
morning tn Malor II." U. Dunn, 
head of Hi# Jacksonville offlr#. 
Dunn, head of th* Jacksonville 
offlc*.

New Acta Arranged 
For “DiacoveryNight"

Three new acts hav* been added 
to th* It already announced aa 
competitor* for rash prli»» and 
thratsr tickets which will b* 
awarded during flv# eonsvjullv# 
"Discovery Night" program* 
starting at th# Milan# Thratsr 
next Wednesday night

Mrs. Gladys 31 irrii Williams, 
program iPrector, announced to
day that sh# hat stored th# 
Ruttl Hlster* as vocalists; L. A. 
.Summerlin aa a saxophone solo
ist, and l-on# and Trent, comed
ians.

All prreons who wish to enter 
their talent for sieging, s'xnclng, 
or any othsr forai of entertain- 
merit In lb* contest which culmi
nates In lha awarding of a |6 
cash prise and month's pass to 
tb* theater, should *** SlrJ. Wil
liams before Raturday night, ska 
stated.

Uader the plan, about fire acta 
will b* staged on aaah of four 
Wednesday nights, aad th* first 
prise winner each night will ap
poar on tha final program on 
Wednesday night S«pt. 27. Ib tr* 
la a* satry charge.

Mrs. Ada D, Matthews 
Ih Victim Of Death

Rurcumblng lo Hi# effects of an 
operation performed yesterday 
morning, Mrs. Ada Dickson Mat 
thews, wife of C. L  Matthswv, 
of Hanford, disj this morning at 
about 8:00 o’clock In a hospital In 
Athtvlll#, N. C.

Mr. Matthews left for that city 
on an afternoon train. H* will re
turn h*r# Saturday at noon with 
Ih# body of hi* wjfs, and futMral 
s#rvlc#s ara tsntatlrely set for 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Matthews, who had b*«n 
visiting her sister In Ashsvill* 
for th* paet m -nth, waa born at 
Lnugwood on Fab. 13, 1901. She 
waa 32 years of age at lha lima 
of her death For th* past 20 
rears th* hav resided In Sanford, 
Surviving her are h*r husband, 
C. L. Matthews; two rhltdren, 
n#llls, ag*d fire, and Harriett, 
nearly four yoars of age; her 
father, Sam Dickson, of Long- 
wood; two slstara, Mrs. J, R. 
Stewart, of Sanford, and Miss 
Mildred Dickson, of Ashsvllla, 
and a brother. Walker Dickson, 
of New Smyrna.

- . •

Final Riten Held For 
Mrs. Ellen Sharon, 83

Funeral service* for bln. Ellon 
Hhsron, 88, mothor of Judg* 
Jams* U. Sbsron, of Sanford, ware 
held this aflsrnoon at 8:03 u'slock 
from Ih* Episcopal Cht>r«h In 
Quincy. Burial waa mad* beside 
th* body of h*r husband, J'<dg« 
Henry Sharon, pioneer represen
tative of Oadsdan County 

Word of th* death of Mral nha- 
ron rsachtd Hanford yaxtarday at 
abrut noon, aad Judg* Hharun and 
his family left for Qulnry shortly 
after luschaon. Mrs. Shares waa 
ill for only a abort tint*, although 
ah* has b**n In failing health for 
soma years. Hh* war a Frequent 
visitor to Sanford, and abo had 
many friaads in Uria city. .

2*r survivor* are two 'sona, 
[* Sharon, of Sanford, aad 
H. Frank Fbaron, af Quincy.

'

Coastwise Ship Send* 
Out Call For Help; 
Much Damage Done 
Over Wide Section
NORrOLK. Aag. 23— (A.F.) 

—The atom damage at Virginia 
Brack was ratlmated at about 
$1,000,000 this afternoon. Tb* 
••await la wrtvktd aad many 
bouse* are aadermlned. Similar 
sstlmat# *r damage waa mad# 
fag Wlllooghby. auharh of N*v- 
folk, where tb# tide* ar# high
est. Electrical current was cut 
*ff la Firtamoutb this aflat* 
soon after three aegrora were 
electrocuted. The victims are a 
mao, a warns*, aad lb*lr child 
%h* wtr* madlffg logqther 
through a floated etreet when 
tker atrurk a high tenslaa wire.

IBr ta *  aaseelale* r,e*e)
Cauglit between a ragittl 

northeaster anti a rroplc*! 
hurricane blowing up from 

'Bermuda, the Atlantlr Sea
board found no respite from 
five daya of storm which al
ready haa wrought ticuth and 
deatructlon over a wide area.

An SOS fro nith* Old Dominion 
llntr Madison, with .n r* than 
90 parsons aboard, sent a coast 
guard cutUr plowing through 
high sea* to h*r aid off Capa 
Charlas, Va. Within a short time 
thg eulttr wlral#*»ed It wa^ ilam- 
aged by th* storm and had to 
hov# to for a time. •

A faint call fur help said th* 
forward d#ck h»uw of tha roast- 
wla* stramsr was wsshr,| away 
and that th* craft wns in Imm*. 
diets n##d of assistance. Tho 
skip left N#w York for Norfolk 
ysstsrday.

Report* from along th#- East-. 
am Seaboard told of thousands of 
dollar* worth of damag* by tha 
hurricane and posslbla loss of 
Ufa. Communication along th* *n 
lire Maryland shore 'fa t  cut off 
sari* today.

At Norfolk wind* of 70 to 80 
milts vrioclty, ac ompanlrd by 
htavy rain, marooned vacation- 
lata and flooded low lying sections.

Th* North Carolina roast was 
also being pounded by mountain
ous wave* and an unidentified* 
four-masted schooner wallo\*l 
htlplttt off Ih* *hoals. near Ms* 
n«to whll* roast guanl craft 
stood by unable to glv# assist
ance. ,

Naw Jersey, which received thu 
brunt of the storm* of th# past 
four days, continued to h* buffet- 
•d. Th* 300-foot municipal pi*f 
at Cap* May wat washed away 
and UUphon* and alectriral lino* 
war* blown down.

Th* body of one of reven vl*;( 
time of Sunday’s storm wa* 
washed up on Ih* shore near At
lantic City. Now York missed th* 
brant of th# gal# promised for 
yoattrdsy but heavy rain* contimb 
usd. Along th* coast th* heaviest 
rain for August In many yoara 
was reported.

More Hope Seen For 
Keeping Air Service
Believing that chancre for th* 

rottntlon of th* air mall line ha- 
twaan Daytsna Daach pnd HL 
Petersburg ara growing brlgh’ cr, 
rolls A. Williams, lural avla'lon 
• nthuslast, calls upon lha buslnasa 
man of this city to laud thslr sup
port in a concerted effort now bo- 
Ing read* toward guarantralng tb# 
continuation of this sarrlco.

'*rh»ra ora many t way* to 
which wa can ha assured of thla 
sarrics", h* said. "Among t.v.aw- 
ar* latter* or toUgram* oa.rt ta 
a Jr Congressman or to head* at 
tha Air Mall Dapartmsnt of Uvo 
Poatal Barrie*. Also, by purthaa. 
Ing glr mail stamps in advene* at 
Ihla Uma, It will Indlcats that lo
cally tbar# It a n#*d for '.ha fast 
aanlc* which air insll furnish#*/4 I 

Mr. Williams, who hat bran rrf- 
dtavorlng to have tha mail piano 
us* th*.local flald at a stop along 
It* rant* batwaan tha tw^ clilaa  ̂ • 
alas ballavas that this wi’.l h* 
brought about bofore th* wlnlor^ • 
taagon brglnt.

KMPLOTMENT JUMPS ' 
CHICAGO- - o n - Th. Illlnola 

of labor stataa that 
I la 1672 industrial - 

_ la tha a tat* Increased 4Jt 
pswaaat aad payrqll* went up I f f  
portanI la tka period of Jno* 18» 
to July II. Th* ga lu  ware * 
fourth coaaocutlre asoatbly
•*7|1 * I* . Ira S

I
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means to you

mplete success. No of the
been made. • In Ihit vast eurge of patriotism is

clear. When 125,000,000 people attempt to act at one man there are .are
pottiblethe aim of the whole and the duty

to itate officially, briefly and clearly the timple
of the whole country that thlt newtpaper hat 
n Amends wholly on united action. That unity

th * President's keemployment Program It advancing to co 
unity of a  whole people against a national danger hat ever <
tary to. keep our common purpose .----- .
to be some misunderstandings. It It time to restate as clearly as 
Of each individual. •  That is the purpose of this message 
for common guidance-. .  It it an evidence of the self-sacrificing 

donated this space. In that spirit the whole country Is acting. • '
U almost complete. In the next few days let us close up every gap 
unit the Haa of the Blue Eagle on the door o f every man who wo

oar-third for hoot* V i * !  wnr • *

Thoro on •  f « *  rtry .powol earn  wmm ~  .
eotkm -art ho allowed *o*orti mom the. IW to* 
Soar, hi order to keep op
bat. hero again, yo« agroa to poythoB ot ko*t u^oo~ 
one*third Cot the (war. they work ooor tho Unite Oft to 
paragraph. ( ! )  e»d ( ! )  F.B.A.ChlM  L a w  •

ot I I ,  I t t lo  ms* to H O W  TO EARN THE BLUE IA O U
1. * * n  dm Pm l+nfs Reemployment Ajoomont (P.R.A.).
a. thorfon Hmsro of factory workers to. iSllountper work, andojoUetim nttffe 

hturt pm mJu (Sit paragraph * 3 an* PoR.A.)
^  | a|M WapM. (Sot para/paphs 5, 6, and 7, P.R.A.)
4, Don't iMptey CMW labor. (So* paragraph I, P.R.A.)
B  Coop-ta lt  d Wi Hw hrooMont. Todo Utisi *

( • )  Uvo Up to  tho Aflroomoof. (So. p W « f *  8’ P  K A >
(b) Don't DmfSoor. [See paragraph 9, P.R.A.) it
(«) DonM M rorhh Othora "UnPor tho Bluo ****** .{̂ S ^ P R A  

' Id) Oof n Cod. In by lootombor Itf. (See pararapht I I  and IS, P.Rut.)egrto to pay all roplOT.ro, oto.pt factory or •?***J“ j 
worker. ir.rtlnaa. tho w.ge. or. o t  oat 
dollar, per week, bat If yoor omplywo oro paid by tho 
knar, vau oar ooa the foUootoo ldn lt.il!

Plato of

!■ cl|Us el 500,000 er
In eltle. ml belweao 150,000 mod

says: "U W o fortify that wo have adjusted tho I 
to accord with tho President's Reemployment

it  am  a bat km for • okumo pa uh w u n . 
r a / t T  lo that tho *to—odtoUtro4earoa" la Iho 
to which they. I. direct rotoll nmpetttlon:

Z V V i r i u J o !  It U o - o ^  lh-tlStop.ro-

» o-ptoytoi fntocy
yooKrooOTtUw.1 —------Trade/lodaotry."

■totitaUao to roMootod to after yoo 
dTpat tha Fro.Ue.t a Reonptoymeet 
nolo foO .feet, and aftor yoo hoeo

a ,  » « u i ,  •< o , e “ ~ -

ajHhstSiki'fX.R
rtJ jsm igsiisu s
which So. tor. pat talo rfaet tewpo- 
ooreroKOt Ulwaea tho ItonMcaleM 
.tAoi ot year T.-ado or Imlutryt tort to 
iheto t to v  yoo naat .to. o CoHMato 
f — , arUlae In It Ike lattowL'A »Ulo- 
I hot. oawplWd with tho rfwt.il,• pro-
toodMp tor tho---- Troae/Zsdodtj.
«T  M b  Meal Hanbhlp, (Ftragraph

optotahlo ia t f| M o o « of oil poy o o o
TWO ebclal laUrprrUtUow—No, I tod 

Soto Iwood, ei plaining thto paragraptoYW 
of theoo ot roar local Chamber of Conn

r.pleyoo.1 AgH«wot). 
io yeaJler no— why o pot- 
rf tho FmMootk Agfomoit 
ivUuallr, • gN.t 0»d aM.otd-

Suttmt* of dm Bl* EfhDMUo*, HR.A

I



W i k m  preriotuljr discussed h i the#* column* the Ac* 
r ic a ltu n l A4 jtM tn>«if A c t  .with It* domestic mDotment pUn 
fo r  n ld in f form ers, the Inflation nmendment, and every  oth
er; Ingenious device known to. man fo r  m ining price*. Par- 

among ita numerous features ta one “ by  w h ftlf 
“  ■ \by  the governm ent to reduce their Sem ite . 

_  ___ _ bind thi* p rortiio jf o f  th e  Act, o f  course,
rla that a smaller production would necesaarily m u lt  In 

ilgher prices.* ‘ ■
T#o ftnt group to be msds the subj^' of thl# e*P*Ht 

th« cotton olanter* of the South! An wring*-

M g g n t  r a m m k , v W e d n e s d a y ,  A p q p p m .

By Supreme Court

CONQUER AN ENE-
« luk'i ways ptoara 

ha mats* evwh hto 
ta be *t p*#ra wHh

tbs 11:7, * *
IT WITH TIM#* LOAD -—-Tho 

fib with yen. whlla y* be with 
f sad It x* mk hhn, ha *111 
food of ye»; but If 7* ter* 

him, ho will foreaka yoa,—I 
Chftotlde* 18:1.

You dost hava to *»k • 
tie* bow tha lootb oro In 
NhA>*.------ o---;—

■eeo net ruction work on tho 
Semfttolw BSnk building to
______ rapidly. It sound* klnSi
good to' boor tho sound of b*m- 

mm la Sanford again.
— — t o- -------------

Judging frw  th# grand jary 
alien, Mlrhlgan bank* hare 

bat tho aama dlffleul- 
i h  Mm* of our Florida banki 

u f im t  aftor tho boom.
---- -----o----------_

Orlando I* agitating for tho 
of tho Stats capital ta 

"City BaaoUfJl" ng tha 
Ji that a Mot* contra! Io

ta dtslrvd. Why not Sad* 
fofd, th*n T IWtld,* oar **IU 
tool(I futhhh tho Itgiilatora 
with th«ir *ulphur.

Tha report* bar* It that tha Oa- 
nrr* Disarmament rohftrenc* la 
going to rttimt It* ****'on* In 
Oqtobor and Norman Ctavta to 
going hath to represent thta 
country, lint thing you know 
w« aro going to keep'on id*orat
ing <14*rfflam*nfv until wo' <tatk 
oartal*** Into a tint «lsi« war. 

* . o - '-
Tha Editor of tha Havana 

Atoeriran-Nm* who u**d to II** 
to, Baaford, »ay* that ‘ former 
Pfahtont Machado punftaaad a 

••lata In ' Germany a 
ago. and rarrltd or*i 
taah with him wh*n 

loft Havana. That’* doing 
t wall In a d»pr*»*lon, lin t

.  tie wan not an unfair price i* Indicated by 
of one planter who declared that he would aell the govwo- 
ment hla entire plantation, land and all. for 917.60 .an acre. 
II wee thought that In this way at least one-third of too e « - 
ton crop could be takrn off the.market.

However, human nature la a rather Important factor' In 
tha development of any eyetem. In thla ease every planter, 
believing that all the others were reducing their crop by. 
one-third, fell certain that the price would be higher, and 
thetofore It was more Important thaa aver for him to pro- 
dike Just as* large a crop aa ever. Some of them refused 
td sign tha agreement to reduce their acreage. Some or 
them signed and then failed to comply with the agreement.

Others agreed to plow under a certain amount of their 
cotton and did so. But Uieu they took the money with 
which the government paid them to reduce their crop, 
bought more fertiliser with It, applied the fertiliser to fhat 
part of their plantation »tlU under cultivation, and erenow 
raising more cotton on the reduced acmge than they form
erly did on the whole plantation. Taking everything Intd 
consideration it I* quite probable that there will be more 
cotton on the market this year than there was last t o r .  • 

Thie, it seems to us, is but one illustration of the fu
tility of a paternalistic government. It is Nke the ease °r 
the government lending money to states to build highway* 
and canals, and then lending money to the railroad# because 
they can no longer compete with truck and barge line 
transportation. It la Ilka rtralnli* vaal areas of "wampjaml 
to open them up to agricultural pursuits and then I®™’"* 
idbney to other farmers unable, to Bud a market for tne
produce from lands already' tillable.

Row time* changal R«m«nibar 
fifteen -or tw 

afo Whan a plctore eatled Btp- 
taraber Mere mad# It* appear, 
adhi. Why, a ator* which

that picture la one of It a* 
art* • ’ b lycottad 

oh tha ground, that II w«o 
pnhlto worm]*. N< 

yon th a .' »** 
at 4ho b*a*b*a moat any 

to raal Hfo.
In aH national banka 

ta aaoMLMUMO «  
ta th* way- 

tha currency. TnU doS* 
Ha hi tteto banks, 
dapoalt# ’ In th* 

a-ywir at*
tw #21.1.0^47,000

at th*. yrwaoai Umar Th 
»hsan aa- Inflation a* far

.. _4 do not question the need of the farmers for assist
ance. but we. wonder whether paying them to reduce theif 
acreage is th* most economical method which could be Uaed.

Euphemistic Words

Newspapers ar#’ often called upon for th*. aake of da- 
ceney In their writings to use eupheml#m, defined a* a 
rhetorical figure of speech in which an Inoffensive word in 
an expression is substituted for one unpleasant., A C*rf#In 
place la referred to as a "disorderly house," a certain kind 
of attack is called "criminal aaaault." a certain police docket 
charge Is put down as ''statutory offense.'* *

But there are other instances where this . aort of 
rhetorical use la adopted for other purpose*. A heavy rain 
In California Is sometimes termed by the loyal press as 
"liquid sunshine.” When the temperature drops below frees- 
ing then the air la eald to be “crisp.” ami an earthquake 
may be designated as Just a little rumble In the ground.

Thfi latest example of this kind o f writing comes from 
the Eastern Seaboard where a West Indian hurricane hu 
been hovering. Th# word, "hurricane,”  however, la not 
mentioned and instead we read about a “northeaster” pound
ing the New Jersey coast. TJie press dispatches do go so 
far as tq refer to the Caribbean gale.

This suggests the Idea to us that the next tlnte a hur
ricane points towards Florida, tha press of the atate sand 
out "lephyr warnings.” No, on second thought we rather 
Ilka the sound of "hurricane,” and we like to think that the 
newspapers of this state believe in .calling a spade a spade. 
We. sincerely believe that it Is much better to tell the un
varnished truth than to try to “Idd”  th* public. You will be 
found out in the end, anyway.

All this reminds us of the way a certain Englishman 
called another countryman a "liar.”  The expression -he 
used was: "You have committed an'unintentional Inexacti
tude."

—  ■■ -o------------ --------

Bmkhng And Ipgn 
Croups G w  Accept 
Bom? Loan Bonds

JACKS0NVJ7AE. Aag. 13.— 
Budding and town ***** tattoo* of 
Florid* ara *ll»W*d *ta arc*pi 
bond* of th* F«tor*r*Hom* Own 
ay*' Loan Corporation In return 
for first mortgage*. It *•< ■»- 
nounrrd Saturday by Jama* R. 
Stockton, itat# manager of th* 
enrporatton.

An npinlon In th* effect that 
tha building and loan associa
tion* af th1* atat* will ha al
lowed I* accept th* corpnrathft 
bond* in return for flr-t morl- 
Itg rt wmt glvtn la Inman P. 
CrCtrhftold. Florida eounral far 
tha corporation, by Cary ft. I .an
il*, state attorney g*n*r*J.

At to reor Ganaral Land la laid 
Mr. Crutchftold that alne* ha

SANFORD, TW ENTY YEARS AGO

af tha mats.
bar* cam* to,,<

• law paohibiting w 
holding Jaha aa.

Itaty in  Uq , 
getting tha  as. 

> a spirit. of chivalry

■ *7  .J**,

’ Walter Clay, who haa barn 
lie* ia SaWford for aura*

by a

and n bunch of outstanding la. 
dvhtadnaaa takan np. Tha am 
of th* bond 1**0* will atoa atahto 
th* city council ta pramaj  
tha work of butkh«adlng the lake 
front and conatrucUng mar* tide- 
walk* la which Sanford Haight* 
will bo parod from T*nlh Bttoot 
to Hughey Awnu*.

A latter from Dr. K. D. Brawn, 
laa *tat*i that h* I* on bia way ta 
terra firm* for It day*. Rrory- 
Europe and will aot aat foal an 
thing 1* proplttoa* far d plaaaant 
Journey and h* ha* not had * 
touch of aeailcknoa* n t  V —.

Mr nr*. riiTOahoT, tteuglaa*. aarl 
Hand attended th* badka* P lento 
at Chuluota yeatarday had they 
atat* that they never before dH 
got qalta an much t* aat ar haw 
*ock a goad lima.

M. D. Rate hat 
paiMad kb ator* M  Catoey

Or. a*d Mfa. Ilomholder and th* 
chtldroa hay* returned from a 
trip to Baltimore and other cities.

Pottraaelar Uaahlpo I* 
again after a abort visit to 
aceaa af Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Qlbaan, of Winter Canine, 
and MlM Beoale Long ar* enjoy 
tog tha eurf at Daytona Beach 
this weak.

W. W,' Abernathy •xpocta to 
mare Into hi* flee new home 
MagaalU Avenue next weok.

Or borne Ilerhdon slid Ed Lane 
ar* sajournlng at Daytona each
t M i

i m M f l  ^
week* past, to now vbltlag rela
tive* ta Jacbapnvlll*.

Th* ttoctio* for head* 4* tha 
amount 'of #90,NO 
vnt* of S3 for and 14 
the majority carries, tha 
taŷ naw by ;a*jy»rttoad gid *o|4 Avaaua and mad* many taitrov*-

h*t by damping but 
United State* would 
wyaiu *f getting rid of Jt* »«t 
ptoia should th* vgrVmg pattaa* 
fail ta roach at
1 I t e U J a  .r

the nation*, agranj #• *  ! « § ♦ • ■  
M wheat aereai. *

TALLAHASSEE. 
tty—Tha supreme court late jvv 
'terday touaad ait order aoUlaR 
gy I-to. until plrttorr pfocaodfagw, 
aa Infuiwtiaw by Ctocgft Jadgo 
JH c  Psttawoy raetmtitog Crut* 
pitartoner of Agriculture Nathan 
Mayo, from interfering with tho 
ahfpumnt 'af WiWdM  gmpa! 
froit.

Th# court **t Sept. IT far 
farther hearing* on an applica
tion for a (opened***, hut pro
vided that “ the dome appealed 
from (Judge Petleway*e injuac- 
tioa) be itayad Insofar aa it ap- 
pfto* ta ike packtag or ibipping 
or *ttempt to ihfp th* frail iiT- 
rotred herein, and insofar aa H 
Interfere* with the atafotary 
tivitica” of. the commtoatouer.

The affect of the *u 
court’, ar-tor la that grapefruit 
•produced under arsenic > 
cannot be ibipped te market. Tot 
Mi)* cannot atop gathering or 
crating of It to field boxes, a* 
a preparation toward poaaihto 
later ihipment.

May* auauwnced Immodtotaly 
after Judge Petteway granted 
the temporary Injuncttoa that he 
Would appeal ta th* auprama 
rt ort. Argnmente an tha appaaL 
in which vali'lty of the aatl-ar- 
*eatc *ptay law In tt* application 
to the 19Jl groan fruit tow wilt 
be derided, was tet for Sept. 11 
hy the yourt.

itluB 
it 
ha

t*
rapt them la satlafacttou
aaarigegee. ,

The attoraay general rail tar 
In the work handed dawn a

which held that t r h  lK” ’  
ara aat leg*] tovest- 

i a rat* for h^lkfing and lean **- 
•ociatlon*.

Mr. Crutchfield raid lb to 
leant only that th* tnildiaf 
od loan association* would 
a altowwl ta parvhaee

a* a ttraight inictmrnt.
The ruling*, be addcdL do a-A 

conflict a* Ku'Hing and b»"n 
anoriatioM will be permitted 
to accept th* corporation 
boada ia toturn for th* moef. 
goge*.

fat h u g e  Sum For 
Its Tobacco C ro p

ATLANTA, 
fhra

Aug. **—t*V-
‘  — mB-

J2

Members Of L C C  
Id Northwest Are 
Good Fire Fighters

0LTMP1A, Walk.—Mew of th* 
Clriltan Conservation Corps are 
wianing laurel* to th* Northwest 
to flihtlng forott firm.

Th* triple C men (lav* proven 
a triple throat to forett fire*. C. 
J. Buck. Regional Forester an- 
nounev*. In I ha word* of Carl B. 
Neal, topervtoor of th* Drachate* 
National Fore*! mors willing 
f ghter* never mods up a fit*

“ I am absolutely ilncero when 
'I aoy that I never had a better 
/irafphting new, both for ra- 
vult* <n* red and for their atD* 
tud* toward th* Job and th* hard
ship* that go wHh i f ,  say* Mr. 
Nrat "The boyi performed like
aeasooed wood*men, the) war*' 
■Iwsya witling aad they gar* th* 
hast they had."

From L. B. Pagter, »up*rvlaor, 
Mount Baker National Kormt. 
romre this report, *• copto»t from 
th* record of a fire on Mount 
Higgins: “9 P. M. I-onkoot on 
Mount lliggin* rep>rt* flrv edge 
of old slashing: F:W P. M. Twa 
truck* of H8 civil an corps work- 
era with toot*, pump* and hoe* 
toft Darrlngton ranger • tall on for 
firs; 11:09 P. M. lliggin* lookout 
report* truck* at fire; f:1t P. M. 
lookout r»r°rt» fire out: dtatanrr 
from ranger nation to fire ap
proximately five mile*. On* run, 
on* hit, no error*."

through south Georgia to M s  for 
th* im  tobacco crop. Vltk to- 
dirstton* that urm mUBeua will 
he roalixed before tha * * ** *

Fifteen markets yesterday 
reported to H. 1C. 
tieian af the state 
agriraNare. th* rale of ITMSc 
SIS pound* ainra the *ea«Ni 
opened A eg. I, for a total of $5,- 
8S0JN#3S.

Thta Is far mor* money Umu 
was received for th* entire crap 
of tobacco to 1931. when net 
sales amounted to UJ*7,Td7 
pound* whkh brought $1,233.- 
74SJUC
, Last week’* satoa topped th# 

list fra thia your. * total of 20,- 
093jn i pounds being sold at an 
averse* price of 9J0 cent* per

Ade l .  #229A17J2; Baxley, 
t l 91.733.74: Btackahear. RM.- 
543 93: Dnogtaa. f&9*.»3«.1fl;
Hshlra t2fl7.W#M; Hatelhorvt. 
#I93JMIJU; Metier (one of tha 
tw„ warehouses not reporting) 
IMJWI.17; Moultrie. #SMJM0.93; 
Naahvttlr, #«94 71533; Pelham. 
949.0O9.MI; State*horn, , |23».- 
100.0#; Tift on. I9S334IA3; VI- 
dalto. 9137373.19; Valdoota. 1794.- 
S99JS; Waycroa*. IIB7ASM9.

Big Tourist Season 
Is  PredictedJFro r  
State N ext Winter

ST. CLOUD. Aug. *A—Untoa* 
all »lgn* fall, Ftorida will enjoy 
tha laryeet number o f tourist* 
and prospectors next winter wit
nessed her* in several year* ac
cording to M. L  Saereot. of Chi- 
tar*, official of one of th* coun
try’* biggest rooperag* manufac
turer* in ,  letter recelred hero 
by Mr*. Secret recently.

"Business to Improving evvry- 
where north ami wrat." ho wrote, 
"with the general outlcok better 
than many reallie." ,

“The Florida exhiljit here ta 
over-shadowing every other dis
play at the fair, and thousands 
of vtailor* who bad never heard

TVs* crowd* prohuMy wU he an 
targ* s* M a g  tha Ftorids haem
lime*—may ha greater." ha “  

Mr. Srarewt ala* oa

who wore "tiod *p " to 
are Urn! th* market haa 
to higher to**!*, with 
af making further gains.

The Secret* bought theta 
"La Caaito,”  her* threw year* 
ago fra a winter re* stance, hot 
Mr* Secret find* it more com
fortable than in Chicago aad to 

bars thta rammer.

I Grant 
Million

Made To Florida
WASHINGTON. Aog. 23.— 

i/PV—An oAttfowal grant 
l&T#JMO t* Ptorida for emptof. 
mrnt relief Wa» announced tost 
night by Harry L  Hoplin*. fed
eral relief administrator, brina 
mg Jhat state’* total op to |2V- 
447,932.

Th# grant w*> aneounred KJ 
llopk n, through th* rfHcf *u- 
mintatration after bis departure 
for Kentucky un a awing' around 
the country, inspecting condiflonb.

The admin stratio* said Hop
kins had informv) M*r*<» F»gg. 
director of the Flonda Emergen
cy Relief Administration 1*31 
week, that he was ready to *»- 
•tot in raising the relief stland- 
•l»t to ’railing th* relief *tand- 
rial aecl of ihe deflitut* wou!9 
te more nearly met.

following conference* between 
sxrculiirs and aih-iaora of - the 
Florida Relief Administration 
Governor Bh ilta forwarded a re- 
qoevt far addit onal funds.

J. P. Newvll. secretary to 
Sholtx said last night he had ar* 
ranged for a conference be
tween the Governor anJ Hop- 
kin*, about th* Flirida relief 
probJrnL at TaJIaha****, Satur 
day.

Newell sought a conference 
with Hopkins to ask exemption 
for Florida from matching* feder
al relief fund* bcca.r* of tha 
•late’* financial condition, bi* 
mid he had only sren tbs relivT 
director fur a moment.

When he arrive! at Hopkins’ 
office, Nrwrll said, tho relief di
rector was leaving for Kentucky 
and hr only had time to arrange 
for th* e inf* rehew with Sholta, 
Saturday.

— a-t. J -i.
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Chat* and Albert Con- 
t  yesterday la Tamp*.

I Mr*. Jh m i  A. Sands, 
Jr.! turn moved from W rit dix- 
tomth Street to Boom VloU?

I

With roprcMBtatlTM of oil 
■ombor* of the orfantintion in 
attendance, tb« regular mooting of 
the City Union t u  held but night 
ot th* Fir»t Chrlitinn Church with 
the Chtiftian Endeavor Society of 
the Church acting ■> boat.

Mia* During the bualneaa aoaaion
number of important matter* were 
brought op which will be dia- 

.  _  _  . cuaaad at the Mat axaeuUv# meet-
Jamea Brook*, of New Yorfcjlng. ft wm* announced that th* 

City, t* Speeding a abort time her. election of off ken will bo held at 
with relative*. th* n, , t  meeting which will take

.place * at th* Cangngalkinal

{It* Mina 
y Holed

Howard and 
Mono apent

Id Orlando.

Regular Meeting Of
city u nion is Held Social Calendar

FRIDAY.
Th* Senior ChriiUan Endcavo 

Of th* F lnt PreabyterUa Chun.’ 
rill have choir practice at 8:0f 

P. M. at the church. All member 
Inlereated in tinging are urged t 
attend.

NEW REGIME IN 
CUBA IS FACING 
D I M M  TASK
Political, Social And 

Economic Upheaval 
Leaves Bad Affair

HAVANA, Aug. S X - ( « - T h e  
combined political, social and rtt>- 
nomlc upheaval la Cuba that pro-1 tail concern* and more than S.WIU,.

COAL CODE HAS ;U.& Scotland Yard 
AGAIN DELAYED Is Aim Of Moley In 
N R  A PROGRESS CrimeProbeNowOn

(Continued Prana Page 1) 
off that window. We are going to 
do U under elrc.>mataneex that 
the whole world will know why 
wo have tai.ro It off* and that w* 
have taken it off fairly."

A. D. White*Mo, drpuiy admin
istrator who preaided at the mar- 
Irtkr, told that in all. 1,444,720 i f

Priaoda of Edward HJgglna will 
regret to loam that ho I* ill at bis 
homo on Pork Avenue.

C  A. Hall has relumed from 
Pensacola and Mobile, Ala. whore 
be *poat 10 day*.

Charles Belt*, la In West Palm 
Beach viaitlag th* Rev. H. Irving 
LodtUt, formerly o f this city.

Mis. f t  0. Fog and her brother, 
Leo A. Conolry, apent yeetordoy 
la Orlando on business.

W t and Mrs. T . B. Middleton 
annouud* the birth of a daughter, 
Shirley Ana, Sunday at the Fer- 
naid-Laughton -Memorial Hospital.

Church.
Th* loving cup for attendance 

Waa awarded to the Endeavor So
ciety of the First Christian 
Church which had a 100 percent 
attendance. The visitor's banner 
waa also won hy that aociaty,

At the eloae of all business Bod 
man Lehman, who has Just re
turned from the Worlds' Fair, 
showed iteroopticon views of the 
Pair, explaining each picture and 
pointing out the unusual points o.' 
Interest.

After the showing o< the rk- 
lure* the member* of tbs Union 
left in a body for the home . of 
Misa Hotel Appleby where game* 
were playoJ end refreshments 
served.

Mr. and Mr*. f t  B. Stows and 
daughter, Evelyn, spent Sunday 
and Monday hi Jacksonvil* i 
SC Augustine.

Mrs. Roe* Begg, of Jacksop- 
vllle, Is th* guest of her alstir, 
Mrs. R. f t  Tolar, Magnolia Ave- 
■uat, .

■ * _______
Mrs. R. W. Turner has returned 

from Pave, Ca. where she spent 
a week with her slater, Mrs. J. W. 
Rees*.

Mia* Katherine Wpters returned 
yesterday from Tampa where she 
waa the guest for aavarml thyi 
of Mlsa MaatM Gainer.

Edgar MHchsU, of Augusta, 
Ga, la her* for 1’ short time as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Shipp, East Eighteenth Street.

C. Hutchison • -la 
visiting natives In Columbia, 8. 
C. She plana to rvturn hare about 
Soph11,

Mlat Velma Shipp returned yes
terday from Augusta, G a, Co
lumbia, 8. CL, and Chimney Rock, 
N. C  where ah* spent a week.

Mr*. G. M. Shipp returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Albert lie. 
N. C  whore th* was called by th* 
death of her slater recently.

Mlsa Jolla Higgins and Miss 
R. K. Griffin have returned fr> m 

where the)

Church Co-Ed Class 
Meets Tuesday Night

With Mre. C. E. Williams and 
Mia* Aty* Chorpenlng as box less- 
es th* regular business and social 
meeting of tho Co-ad Class of th* 
First Methodist Church totk place 
last night at the home of Mr«T 
William*- 'on East Tenth Street. 
Mia* Chorpenlng presided ever 
th* short business session.

Later in th* evtning a social 
period was enjoyed when gameu 
were playact sad rafrtahmenu 
served. -Those present were; Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Price, Mr. and 
Mre. Earle Kipp, Mr. and Mr* R, 
U. Hutchison, Mr. and Mr*. C E 
Williams and ton, Cari, Jr., Airs 
William Uoye/'and the Aliases 
Aly* Chorpenlng, Emily Priest, 
and Dorothy Price.

“Gambling Ship” Now 
Playing At Milane

“Gambling Ship", rapid-fire 
melodrama of Ilf* aboard a Dott
ing eaalno, appears at th* Jlihs* 
Theater tonight.

Cary Grant, Benila Hume, Jack 
LpRa*. Glen-k Farrell -and Roacoe 
Kara* play th* (coding roles In 
th* film. Grant la cast as a Ug- 
time gambler from the East, who 
gore west for •  vacation, but soon 
Ij In th* thkk of things again ax 
operator of a gambling ship 
moored off the California c-'sit. 
Ia Ruc, th* menace of "Th; Htory 
of Tempi* Drake", playa *h« ruin 
of a rival operator. Miss Home ’# 
th* girl in the case.’

Th* picture Is the ftr.il dealing 
ith the activities of gambling 

^hipa—luxuriously furnished vea- 
rselx which are moored notxidj I ho 
three-mile limit, beyond r.-toeh of 
federal and local autii Title*, 
where anything ran, and d.un, go. 
Wealthy r-xtumnra are fic'ied to 
and from thrm in fast jp-. •dbc-alx, 
to win or lost fortunes at roulette, 
blackjack, dice or any one of t, 
doten other games whim air op
erated at full speed aiioard.
. The story of "Gambling Ship"’ 

depta with the rivalry between 
Grant and LaKue, a rivalry wh'eh 
flourishes not only on old hatm.ls, 
but upon their battle for pjjriin 
age. It beeps the Dim moving at 

breathless pace.

Jacksonville Beach 
•pant | short time.

C. U Matthew* loft this after
noon for Ashoeltlo, N. C. whore 
he waa called by th* death 
morning of Mrs. Matthowa.

W. f t  Brooks, of Tampa, 
rly Of this *My, I* her* f » »  a 

daya with lriaada aad r*I*-

Mrs. Arthur Branan, Miss ’ Ut 
Han Branan, Arthur Branan, Jr. 
and William Branan are spending 
n short time in Macon, Ga. with 
Afr*. Branan’* mother, Mrs. 8. C. 
Nutting.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Nla have re
turned from Jefferson and other 
point* in Georgia where they 
spent several days, fhay were 
accompanied home by Mts* Char
lotte Nla. who waa graduated re- 
rently from th* University of 
Georgia.

Judge and Mrs. James G. 
Sharon, Mis* Jane Aharon, Jam#* 
0. Sharon, Jr, Chandler Sharon, 
■■d Alex Sharon were called to 
Quincy Tuesday afternoon by the 
death of Judge Sharon’s mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Sharon.

Jacksonville 'Sets  
RecordForNumber 
Of Capital Crimes

CHICAGO, Aug. J3.—dAT—
Jacksonville, Fla, led the na
tion In the rat* of murder* per 
capita during 1932 according to 
•  survry Just completed by Fra*- 
crick Rex. librarian for the city 
of Chicago, whllr this city, much 
publicised as the haunt of th* 
gsngiter, ranked twenty-slsth..

Rex made a survey of Kb cities 
having a population of more than 
100,000. ill* statistic* were based 
upon figure* furnished by po
lice reports to the bureau of in
vestigation of the deportment ot 
Justice, And other figure* regard
ed hy him as authentic.

The tab)* placed Jacksonville 
at the top of th* list for IIKti 

ith 41 iflurikr*. a ratio of 43,- 
Hff for earh 100,000 population. 
In 1031 the city ranked eecond 
with 47 murders and a ratio of 
35,87. In 1031 Birmingham. Ala, 
led.

Figure* • given .by Rex’s lll2  
table included;

W. Rucker left Sunday 
NsryC. where ho 
thor and’ Uteir 

plan to return hero

pita bath Adams, who Is apaud- 
tho summer at Daylong 

|th, waa (Ka fuext yesterday 
(Is* Betty McKinnon at her 

Avenue. . ,

terhy and hey 
’Dig fins, J f, 
b f th* former’s 

Edward Uiagini.

“i!*
4m, J, f t  Twto, and.children, 

of Union Avsnuo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moran, of Geneva, left yes
terday for Macon, Ga. when they

Walter' ’

Mrs. II. W. Houk, aqd niece, 
Mrs. Jean 8. Adam, and Tea 
Qonfi Termed Monday evening 

various points In Ttsax 
they have been spending 

post few month* with twin- 
tiro*. ’

sacs. J 

W »TF

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
and daughters, Mrs. 
Ian, Miaa Pc*4 Mi 
Mba Audrey { B* 
burn, anibajQTB; J. h

add poM, 
shoe* ho has been »Hod- 

, fhr* weeks an hual*

Mr. and Mrs.'W. IT. Mtshhum 
L. f t  McMII- 

Mashburn, and 
petty Mash- 

B. J. Mashbutn, and 
Mils Betty Matthew*, all of (JUIe 
Hock, Ark, are tpending several 
daya kero with Mr*. J. f t  LaJng 
at her home on pak Avenue.

Mrs. A. K. era rst-iradfl 
Tuesday afteroopu from Wallace,
N. C, where shg ha* been with 
M k., Power* far] (ho past few

by
Miss Beeai* Zachary who baa boon 
vlaltlng relatives in various points 

North Carotins.

Mrs. H. Roby Ulng baa r~  ITVITAN8 TO MEET
turned from Avon* Park whom 
eho (pant a short Date with her 
brother and skier-in-law, Mr. 
and, Mr*. Shad* ffalkar. 5he Was 
accompanied barn hy h^r •sister.
Mrs; Walker ft  Blount aad two 
■ona, BUI and Boh, who will bo 
hor estate for torerol days.

City

Jacksonville 
Atlanta i  
Memphis 
Birmingham 
Fort Worth 
' !omps 
Miami .* 
Houston 
Kail*. City, 
Dallas
Han Antonio 
IsHlUvtlle 
Knuxvile, Tenn. 
Camden, N. J. 
Kichmoml, Va. 
Washington 
NathvilU 
Kansas City 
Gary, Ind.
New Orleane
Norfolk
Ht. Lo-la
Youngstown
ClncIniLsti
C levslanii,.
CKlcago ‘—

Murders Ratio 
Per iwi.vu'l

I
Kan.

(It
IZ f
105
H4
47
25
25
74
25
50
46
5fl
20
2t
30
78
24
61

'A
16

102
20
52
U

320

CIMf
43,10
3RM
30,12
27.53
23,14
22413
22.83
21.00
10M
18.0'J
IH. IH
ITjid
17341
UL21
15JI2
15-ia
14.60
12.71
12.63
12̂ 40
12.25
1U2
II. 25 
953 
9.31

and Mrs. Edward*
Gbttscb and daughter, Misa U4r 
“  J Ootisch, of BuffaK H. 

hare bee* visiting Mr*. 
. mother, Mrs. Richard 

bar aunt. Dr 
■ Tracy, far several 
! » «  taday. Mrs. Ton 

Eyck acsompaaiod , tham and 
thorn -will go Ihrst t* South 
Bond, h i  for a few daya, than to 
Chicago to attend the World’s 
FVr, and final!/ to Baffsi*. pro- 
faaaar Ootteah i  alkUtie physical 

th* poblk schools of

WE8T PALM BEACH.—{&)— 
Annua] -contention of the Fior- 
I M Cirltaa clubs will be held b*t* 
Now 8 and 9, it was announced 
here, Instead of on the later date* 
originally set. *

CLUB SERMON ADVANCED

WEST PALM REACH, Aug. « .  
—W)— Annual convention of tho 
Florida Clvltan Clob* will by hSd 
her* Not. I  and f t  it wad an
nounced hor* yesterday, Instead of 
on tho later dates originally sot.

CARD OF THANKS
W* wish t» thank our friends 

for their many kinjhtei*** a: 
floral, offerings exteadod Airing 
tba Uhseea and doolb ad oar

W d Mrs. U. P. Cramer and

duced the overthrow of the Ma- 
cha V> regime, has lo ft Carlos 
Manuel de C**p«dfs‘ provlsljnll 
government facing problems per
haps -net|ualltd in the republic's 
history.

-Six years of economic depres
sion and political repression under 
Machado *■><> the Inevitable ex
plosion malting therefr.im have 
brought Cuba to desperate straits.

The ABC and OCKB sreret so
cieties, students an.I pfotessutT, 
old ami new line politicians, tabor, 
the press and the army, united 
only in the campaign to brink 
about the change In adminixtra- 
tl-ina, have In them dements fun
damentally out of sympathy with 
each other, even hostile.

Un this support, huwever, Ces- 
pedes' administration m .at stand 
or fall, and meantime It laces 
these majuf problems:

1. The youth tnotrmelU. In all 
except perhaps iklfrrence uf pur 
p ise and absence uf military form. 
Cuba's ABC, UCKH and ITH  It, 
with the university and lOstilutr 
student*, are akin tu Halt's jnd 
Germany's young 'fascists. TirrJ 
uf the domination of older poll 
ticlnns, they hair taken matters 
in their own hands to clean un 
Culm's government, rlainoru g lor 
punishment of Machado’s --n.wri*.

Thr i| estion: Can de Cespe k-v 
hold beside him these patriulie, 
well-organised youths, numbering 
some 30,000 or 40,1100 7

2. Labur. A general xtrU-i last 
ing two week* and rosii Iclely 
paralysing Cuba's rommerug prr 
ceded ami contributed tu Ma,ha- 
d •'* overthrow. A number of srp- 
urste strikes reiuained to embar
rass thr administration, and c-im 
muntst urganiiers are striving tu 
Introduce their influi-nru.

The question: Can do tVinrJes 
satisfy the di-murids of laoo- with
out compromising his govern 
ment's popularity with enipliycrs, 
who pay the tases, and hi* unllgn- 
tions to the foreign interests?

3. Finance. The Machado gov
ernment teff 13,000,000 In the 
treasury, an internal flouting deST 
catimalrd ut E<5,000,0011 lo ID,- 
000,000; foreign obligutiuiu to
talling 1160.000,000; milli.ins of 
■ kdlars in bark taxes uncollected; 
revenues at cu* Ionia cut lo the 
bun* through high Impurt and 
conauniption t taxes and a record 
of balancing nu budget since ll>2i>. 
The general strike virtually 
slopped reven -r. I'ayments on (I.e 
foreign obligations presently are 
dislrhuted o*rr short |h ,-.ih1i . 
School teachers, policemen anil 
other public smployrs have g-n* 
unpaid many innntha. Even the 
army Is in arrears.

The qurstion; Cun the govern 
ment sutisfj. the country’s imme
diate financial Ree<k, even with 
lhe* preferred aid of ih» United 
States, without resorting to *r.- 
ulher foreign losn^ whicl^ is gen 
orally liellrvtd her* to he not only 
necessary hut desirable) or a mu* 
ratori-m on some payments |

4. I’ulitlcs. Machado'a fall sad 
flight brought the virtual w.'ping 
out of the old political pailies, 
pop. lar, c insc-rvative and lbura., 
which had Joined in “ co-opi-utiv- 
Ism" in 1921 to support Machado's 
administration, and whicn had 
been held steadfastly to h-nt In 
on* way or another aincf it 
brought cha is Iti pnivim ul ana 
municipal ^govermneuls is offic
ial* fled, resigned or w.-r-' ar
rested. It brought the ■X-mmslIiu- 
lion of the supreme court amt tho 
Judiciary aa . popular onia- 
Ion and avta administration lead
ers arc s*J them uf haring acted 
too laxly in drclaring Illegal or 
uneinstitutional cerlaio*-acte of 
Machado. It brought the practical 
fnvat’datlon o f C ingress as rep
resentatives and senators fled, bid 
or rrxignod hy arores.

Ths question: Can de Cesjeiles’ 
government mova swiftly enough 
back along thr road tu political 
nirnixlcy through re-organtxsllon 
of i-olillcal parties and rofnrm in 
political ntellw'V tu fureatall ef
forts to topple him from powrr 
through another roup d'etat 7

COO employe* would be aif.-c'.cd by pls«*. 
th* cud*.

It was presented by the Nation
al Retail Furniture' Association, 
the-National Retail llar-temte as
sociation, the National Kelad l  ry 
(} w>d» association, thr Mall Older 
asaociaOon. the National Associa
tion of Kvtail Clothiers and Fur- 
nlabera and the National ivhju Ke- 
tallar* association.

It providv.1 for a 41-hiur work 
week, with trl huor* duri-ig r -h 
seasons, for those earning less 
than *30 »  web, except ng rrg «- 
tered pharmacisla, * pruf*»'*o«.il*, 
outside salesmen and delivery em
ployes,

Maximum hours in ci'.lec and 
town* under Io.OiW (rXC-qr. where 
they ars not a pari of * Li'ger

(Continued From I'age t ) 
that Ha* proved too diifkui' for 
th* regular poller to handle, b-H 
It -Me* not* “butt in" until railed 
upon.

Similarly the proposed federal 
corps of auper-steuth* would be 
available to state authorities 
whenever needed. K**n before 
any reorganixalbin haa takrrt 

federal a thorities have 
proved remarkably elT rient in 
aolvibg some uf the country's 
major crimes, notably kidnaping*. 
The most revent example of feder 
at efficiency was the arrest of 
Harvey Hailey, not irious gang
ster, wanted lit connection with 
the Kansas City ma-sarre of four 
off-cers nml a convict ami also as 
a suspect. In the kldiiping of 
Charles F, Urschel. Oklahoma oil 
millionaire. Twelve others v.ere 
rounded up with llailey In con. 
nertlon wilh the rrmies.

Rumor Is persistent In assert
ing that Moley's first step Inward* 
rebuilding the deportment uf Jus- 
Ike will he (be ousting of d. Ed
gar floorer, of whose tmrthodk 
Ik* hr* n trj*l head ikies it-t up-

trad* aiVa) were fixed Ut 44 h .ura.i prove llnover has teen with the 
Minimum wage* would he: £ P *r,1n"''H l!' 17' * n''

Cities over .'vIHI.MM, 4)4 a week;
IU04KH) tu 5UI.00U, $13; IU.D-hi lo 
imi.UUO, $12. with * vkillar -d ifer- 
entlal la ail classes for aoutnorn

1914 has'been II* head. Bill he 
made many enemies in the .-jpilai 
during hi* tenure id alfirr hy his 
practice of sleuthing agmrtM so.

iiUrs. la town, between -’Whi and «'*n' d •■dical. in .Congress. Hue 
lll.owl wages wo-ld be imiea-ed powerful enemy he made we, Ihe

FHIH'KRTY BEAUTIFIED

MAITLAND.—Id V  Roy Kyle
business man, ha* been beautify
ing hi* buxine** property la pre
paration for lb# winter saasun 
Flower* will he planted adjeevnt 
to the highway and other Im 
prdvemenU carried out.

i

20 percent, exrept that wages ried 
not exceed $11 but must* he ever 
fit).

Ht-irrs would be required l i  op
erate at least 52 hum* weakly un
less they were operating le*a than 
that before July 1, l'.*33.

The code would embrace vir
tually all stole* and shops in the 
country with thr excrpllun of food 
and drag store*.

“ The imli mill industrial recov
ery act", Johnson told Ihe mer- 
• hants, "will increase the cost of 
manufacturing and dixWibutkHi, 
but simply because there is an 
upward tendency in Ihe ixercu-e 
of costs does not mean that every
body is go ng lo mark vp liieir 
good* in anticipation j f  cost in- 
erga-e fur the purpose of reaping 
an expedient profit by a sort i f  
speculative pricing of goods,,

“ We have simply asked the peo
ple to cover themselves on th* 
c i*t of complying wilh ttii*. law, 
and we ask that they da nu'. go 
beyond that and itart in r ’ nnlng 
an upward price movement, ha- 
cau«e if you do that y u  ju-t kill 
the goose that lays the golden 
eggs.

“ We cun disseiignate th- pur
chasing power among th- many 
and distribute it ant ing th* pe-i* 
pie to enable them to purcha,* 
good*, but tv run up the price, 
regardless <4 slight Increase- in 
wages, prevents the pure ha ing 
power and fores* them in pur
chase tea's and then this thins- will 
Collapse like a house of cants."

J-ihnson saiii the blue rag r bail 
(tern dee Kuril  In prolrcl i Ihisu 
who were ro-iqierating in lie- re
employment program, let' lh:u 
boycotting was imt a policy of tho 
rec ivrty administration.

"We have appealed to lh<- pen 
pie uf this country'*, be -anl. "la 
isilroniic those people wh> are co
operating tu the end wc are ,esk 
ing lo altain and we imve a-ked 
them t i  buy under th* .li e angle.

‘That is • not boycotting and 
anyone who want* to take ad- 
canlage uf tba word boycott tc 
make It ,r«rrt other than wnxl It 
Is. j* waicirm* t* it, but we are

first1

late Senator Tom Walsh, of Mon
tana, who died on the eve of tak
ing office *s attorney ‘general in 
th* Roo-rvelt cabinet. Walsh was 
quote.I a- saying at the timr of 
hit appointment that h s first of. 
filial act wnuld Is* tu seek the 
ousting uf Hoover.

Veterans* Claims 
Being Gone Over 
By Special Board

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug 23. 
f/P) Meeting here yesterday to 
tegm their lalsvrs^ the -pee fff 
b-iarsl of review named rccentfy 
to review rlaims of vrlrrnns wifi) 
have (tern receiving rompon-a 
lion under the presumptive disa
bility clisu.es, el reted Albert It. 
Iledx, New Orleans lawyer, s-halr 
man, anil began the work of re. 
viewing claims of more than 7U0 
f'Uwitla veterans nn file at tha 
veterans’ aAiiinixtralion bureau 
here.

l-atc yesterday aftern >on the 
Ixstrd bail adjourned after if* 
day's work. Col. M. Ilryson, head 
of the Soldiers’ Homs and Vet
eran- Administration offices, core 
mied the hoaril

Other members of Ihe board 
■ re: Dr. Edward If. Gooper, New 
Orleans; Hulsut IJrockefl,. I’ensa*- 
Coin; Herman Dnnn and Joe N, 
Clark. Hi. Petersburg, the latter 
hbirida department American l.e- 
gion. caaamaniLr. The chairman 
and Dr. Cooper \ represent the 
fiiuthern District Veterans A.T 
nrlnistralbin. with , headquarters 
at New Orleari.,

I hni*Ie> A. M II-, Miami, n* 
lionai romman l-r of th,. Ameri
can Lrgitiit, Ju ins-, • w. M. 
Tampa, and J, Diinliam Ityrd, 
Okera-hnbee sent word they wo til 
mil h« *ble I i serve ,m Ihe board. 
Clark, named originally ax nn «T 
lernale member. Was made n 
IT'netpaf member, filling M il"  
plate.

AUSTRIA READY

lens lest to f 'lte r  unity at hoar* ax 
much ax anything elxr, amt also 
to indicate to theuNaxix that hLa 
regime waa .prepared to repo lx* 
any effort* to fore* a coup d'cUL

Th* diminutive chancellor re
turned from Italy cuntlnced .h* 
has th* support of Premier Henilst 
Mussolini In hi* desiro to main
tain Austria a* an independent 
slat* in Centra! Europe, as “ p- 
posed to an "anschluM," or corn- 
bin*, wilh Naxi Germany. It* 
fear* such a combine would cause 
Austria to Isrse much of her 
economic if not actual political 
Jndiipendenre.

Both Franc# ami Britain have 
intimates! they w-uld be prepares! 
to resort to sanction* . (penalties) 
to maintain the status quo of 
Central Europe, giving Dollfuaa 
added strength abroad and cour
se e at home In carry nut pstllclni.

The chancellor was rumored 
toying wilh the Isle* of making 
Prince Starhemherg, popular lead
er In Austria, regent " f  Ihe coun
try after Drat proclaiming Aus
tria a “ klnaless kingdom.”

However, arcorsling to informa
tion in welMnformcsl quarters, as 
long v  Dollfuss Is ronvincesl he 
ran withstand Ihe Socialise ami 
Naxi opposition, he is iinllkrly t<̂  
touch the haiarsbus Moharehlst 
question.

go*ug right pn. .uggroliug ..... r p A  n  . .  . _______
th.I the pesqdc do buy under’ th* | |* 11 \  I (  I ) I T S

^ B O R D E R L I N E
blur eagle and next where 
you find lhat blue eagle 111 
window and wv have prose I. aflorj 
a patient public hearing, llui ibat 
hi o i-gle i* pul in Ih.• „  window 
Ih re merely to lako ub-.ullage 
of Ihe law, and merely to take ad- 
vantage of thr leaderilrip of th* 
I'rvsi.lrnt of thr United Mate*, 
and merely tu take ad-xn nee of 
Ihe puhlic faith n th** hi;rn pur- 
;>oses of opr industrial's!, and 
nierthanla, wo arr going t . i-o«* 
in their ami take that eagis off 
that wind.iw,"

John-m said he knew ther,- wax 
a "li.l of trifling" wl'n the blue 
eagle now, but that ax * e.ii a- hie I

Imini-tration had iJitaiiis I the

(Contlnueil hti.ni Pag- Oml 
nun to gain a,|mittance In this 
hs.ly must fir-t pruve hi. marks- 
man-hip *,n is .die range.

The poUfo-s government hiqa-s 
to move Ihe reinforcement, in the 
border early In September If the 
Na»i campaign s'ontinus-s, it wa, 
Uivlrrstoosl.

It wna died.'-eil thnt aside from 
the p'eenuti miry online of the 
action, the government ia taking 
tin. stand hr.njiso it winhex to 
■ (lengthen lb# morale o f the 
present Au-lriiin forreo—chiefly

wide.i i-inoperation possible, ''wa reerulfetf In the Tyrol nml Hal*- 
wjll allend to Iht c a - * of peopl*' burg—by, dem-nstrating lhat in 
who pill the blur ugl.' u. thdri leiM'IIIng the Naxi nMnck* tlo-y 
win Viw* amt cheat behi.el it.”  ' are rUffodlng Austria, as a whole, 

"Thrre will bo nu trifling with not merely Ih# Tyrol are*.
them", Johnson assert -d. “ You 
men a 'v entitled tu the support 
of yo r government m ■ .evenling 
sacrifice* from being turned t • 
your disadvantage.'1

----- - ■ . 4* V i i

Iftnre, Dullftis* |* snxiotM that 
tha Eastern and Houthem. Aus
trians be ready to do their share of 
• ny fighting the future may bring, 
lie indicated this plan waa In-

I >'A I Crl & GATS
"Bk t̂ For The South*’

BUY PAINT NOW — HAVE MONEY!
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Norman H. Davi.s 
Will Return T o 

Geneva P ar ley
(Contlnuesl From Page 1) 

with ths* President. departed, 
hopeful hut neither optimistic nnr 
pessimistic.uvtfr the future of the 
Ih months' nisi pisrley, agreeing 
(hat the pulitiral and tixychol igt- 
, » l  ronditions in Europe were 
probably the answer to a solution.

While he did not iliscue* with 
Ihe President the French plan for 
an armament- comm Is, lop, Davis 
said it Dtled In with the likras of 
Mr Roosevelt and with some 
mollifications would win United 
Slates support.

Davis telieve.l Ihe Cm* between 
now and the reconvening of Ihe 
pat ley on Met. 16 wo il.l tell the 
tale.

There was no doubt here tire 
disturbance o»rr th* proposed 
German-Austrian alllam'r was one 
of the main political problems to 
III- fared bill there was no Ultima- 
ti.ui of Ihe att'tudr of this aduiin- 
islrutl hi toward It. |

ilavls wilt >ail In a week or two, 
rnnfrrtlngjfirsl with Seeietary 
Hull. It was learned that reports 
from Arthur Henderson, Ilia 
president of the confer* nee, 
-bowed Dial obstacle* had been 
found thir n; the reel's* -both 
political and trrlinlca..

Meanwhile, Mr. B'lnsevrU 
Irarnril through his secretary 
Stephen T.‘ Early, that Ihe bard 
driving negotiations for an agree 
inrnt at Washington on a woik 
Ing rode for hit tiitnnns enal In
dustry were progressing tuwaril 
a successful roocluaion. Early 
talked with General Hugh S. John 
son, industrial administrator, uvrt 
the telephone.

Wiitiuni It. Woo Hu. ses irt'gry of 
the treasury who ha, torn ill, ar
ranged fur’ ll postponement of his 
dinner last night with Mr. It wsc- 
sell until Thursday night. He re
ported business wo Id keep him 
in New York. Dll disarioamrut, 
the President Is -tdl rolmllng oil 
the Mnclloiiald plan as the la>is 
for negotiations. This strictly 
limit, weapons of i.ITpiim-, whiTo 
permitting full defense.

It w i i s  re derate,| here yesterday 
ihe American offer l> enler into 
eunsullatiiin fur -rrurlty slanks,

e j s#
hut that all American off*(* far 
inlernallnnat co-operation art* <
tingant upon a disarmed woild. )  

I(jth the MacDumdd obd tha 
French propo-als fit into th* 
ideas of Mr,- Rooxcvclt who a fa rt ’.' 
led the world la-t spring w flk ’fcr. 
proposal to arrange a tiraty ban
ning afire*sivy warfare a* 1* . 
shown in the rroxsing of f run tiara 
by armed forces.

It. is the helief and hnpo of 
Davis that the ten-c situationa of 
Europe will speed rather than re
tard the ultimate s.ccess sif th*
»rms conference.

There is a f4*ting that Franca 
is disposed to enter a world aqrea- 
ment previdrd she i.« assur.-d of 
no disadvantage. It is fdt that 
th* wlilngncsi tuopermit border 
defenses while eliminating offen
sive weapon* and the promise of 
consultation will gu far In winning 
French support.

The proposed internath.iuil pd* 
lice would be given authority to 
lippret the arms supplies of rath 
nation and also to make a ch-ct 
on the shipment# of supplies l.fra1 
one ccuntry tu another ft wunW 
tie separate from the l.cug <o nf 
Nations, although the latter -tyrn- 
ry might be used a» ■ clearing 
house. ^

Today Mr. Roosevelt plins^ to 
spend the day in a motor trip to 
the Ten Mile It .y Scout camp. 78 
miles away in Delaware county.
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t/43 • Superintend- 
slate- llmt th* 

Muwcqua tool mine, lit which 54 
miners lust their lives . fu r  an 
itph-slun la.-t Dercmlyr, would 
te rcuycni'il Sept. 15. giving em« 
ploy merit tu IlHi men.
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TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GENERAL KI.KCTRU' Refrigtr- 
alur. 7.2 cuhl feet. Perfect ten- 

dtiion. Original cost $11)0. Will 
—i'll for liuir price cash, Mr*. (L  
M. Kumblry.

—  ,s i
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Painting root* *r* rising, but you ran atlli buy Dollar It Guy's 
pr^ducta at clos* to rock-boltora prices.
Painting alw  awaru money In yoor pocket. _

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE

i$U H 181
n»r M!

miiHift
%n«. K1,11114<t | Hlasarn I isrlru,
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rum fruiN III# li#nrfc n 
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life iMllll blUlff* f Hf Ml 
M M*1 brCMfe M< nul IrniN I if## «l#* 
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■ Mil*.
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